
Nova Camp Gear Rentals

Terms and Conditions ("Terms")

Last updated: June 8th, 2021

Please read these Terms and Conditions ("Terms", "Terms and Conditions") carefully before
renting from Nova Camp Gear Rentals and http://www.novacamp.ca operated by Nova Camp
Gear Rentals.

Your access to and use of the Service is conditioned on your acceptance of and compliance
with these Terms. These Terms apply to all visitors, users and others who access or use the
Service.

By accessing or using the Service you agree to be bound by these Terms. If you disagree
with any part of the terms then you may not access the Service.

Any words considered industry jargon will be marked with an asterix (*) and can be found
in Appendix 1 at the end of the Terms and Conditions (“Terms”).

Rentals

Booking & Payment
If you wish to rent any product or service made available through the Nova Camp Gear Rentals,
you may be asked to supply certain information relevant to your rental including, without
limitation, your name, demographic, address, phone number, email address and the names of
those who will be using the products provided by Nova Camp Gear Rentals.

Rental bookings within 14 days of delivery must be paid within 72 hours of delivery time. If
booking in advance, payment is due 14 days prior to delivery date. Short notice rentals will be
granted on a case by case basis (72 hours or under).

Nova Camp Gear Rentals requires a minimum age of 18 years old to rent gear. Personal
Identification may be requested at time of rental.

Nova Camp Gear Rentals are based on a 24 hour rental period, meaning that if delivery is at
4:00pm, return pick up must be at 4:00pm. If rentals delivery/pick up times on booking form
exceed 24 hours, another night will be added to quote/invoice.

http://www.novacamp.ca


Delivery & Return
Nova Camp Gear Rentals requires customers to wear a mask upon delivery/return and will
provide hand sanitizer.

Please allow 5-10 minutes before/after delivery to account for unexpected traffic conditions.

Late Fees
Nova Camp will arrive at the pick up address at the confirmed time upon booking. This means
that gear must be ready for pick up at this time. After 15 minutes of exhausting methods of
contact, we will leave and prepare an invoice for another night that will be sent via email. A new
pick up time will be scheduled for the following day. 

*Please note: if our team is unable to get in contact with the customer after 24 hours of the
scheduled return time, our team will then reach out to the customer’s emergency contact,
should the customer provide us with that information. Customer safety is a top priority.

Cancellation Policy
● Cancellations less than 24 hrs before the date/time of the reservation will result in 0%

refund.
● Cancellations more than 24 hrs and less than 72 hrs before the date/time of the

reservation will receive a 75% refund of their rental (customer pays 25% of rental total).
● Cancellations more than 72 hrs before the date/time of the reservation will result in no

penalty.

Please note, if you would like to reschedule your booking, we cannot guarantee availability.

ALL CUSTOMERS MUST SIGN LIABILITY WAIVER UPON DELIVERY

Authorizations
Nova Camp Gear Rentals accepts payments from all major credit cards. There will be no cash
on site. All payments must be made through an online invoicing system, Ascend (by website
developer, Wix), or on-site via credit card through Square processing system provided by Nova
Camp staff. To pay upon delivery, this must be pre-arranged when booking.

If any damage should happen and as described in the damages section of the Terms and
Conditions, the customer will be sent an invoice for the amount to repair/replace.

Subscriptions
By subscribing to our email service, you agree that you accept a monthly email from Nova
Camp Gear Rentals with promotional, educational and marketing material. You can unsubscribe
at any time.



Contact Information
Nova Camp Gear Rentals
6516 Bayers Rd
Halifax, Nova Scotia
Canada
B3L 2B3

The above address is to be used for mailing and legal purposes only.
hello@novacamp.ca
(902)-488-0298 (please leave a message)

Damages
Nova Camp Gear Rentals does not offer a damage waiver fee of any sort. Nova Camp Gear
Rentals is not responsible for damage or theft of gear. Damage from improper use of equipment
must be replaced at retail value. Damage will be dealt with on a case by case basis. Any
pre-existing damages will be logged in your rental contract on our system once they are
reported. All gear upon return will have a thorough inspection and we will contact you within 24
hours after return if there are any damages found.

Normal wear and tear is covered, but if there are any signs of abuse or major damage, you will
be held liable to replace it. If damage is due to user error, you will be held liable as there are
detailed instructions for set up(*)/tear down(*) provided. Normal wear and tear(*) is included but
not limited to: snags in zippers, stains/holes smaller than a quarter, bent stakes etc.

Damage that is not wear and tear include but not limited to: snapped tent poles, major/mulitple
tears, major/multiple stains, broken hardware, missing pieces, gear that needs a major cleaning
(due to negligence - mold/excessive mud) and more.

Damage will be evaluated on a case by case basis.

Links To Other Websites

Our website may contain links to third-party web sites or services that are not owned or
controlled by Nova Camp Gear Rentals.

Nova Camp Gear Rentals has no control over, and assumes no responsibility for, the content,
privacy policies, or practices of any third party web sites or services. You further acknowledge
and agree that Nova Camp Gear Rentals shall not be responsible or liable, directly or indirectly,
for any damage or loss caused or alleged to be caused by or in connection with use of or
reliance on any such content, goods or services available on or through web sites or services.

mailto:hello@novacamp.ca


Changes
We reserve the right, at our sole discretion, to modify or replace these Terms at any time. What
constitutes a material change will be determined at our sole discretion. Any rentals booked
before supposed change, will be held to the Terms and Conditions at the time of booking.

Appendix 1
In appendix 1, any words considered industry jargon will be marked with an asterix (*).

Normal Wear and Tear - minimal damages that naturally occur over time and frequent use
Set Up - the actions of setting up your campsite, from unloading your car, setting up your tent
and organizing your camping materials
Tear Down - the actions of taking down your tent, cleaning up your campsite and packing your
car

Contact Us
If you have any questions about these Terms, please contact us at hello@novacamp.ca
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